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SUFFRAGETTES ENTER NEW .YORK CAMPAIGNmiOCy vl GUI! Oil'' J AWier

AdmUslon, Ona Potato. .' -

' ftoseburg,3 6r.; ;, Oct 31 --Admission,
one potato or more. : That is what 11

wjll eost school children ta sea a special
matinee at the Antlers theater on Sat-
urday afternoon. The potatoes will be
donated to Merey hospital. ,

IIoU fclo- i -

''La'!.Anai;leJ. C' t. ."i,-ber-

15, uu In I t
followlnir tho death of
Anderson, 69, who was km . 1

hU blrtycie, whluh he wan n
sidewalk. ;

"IS3 FRANCES BRADT, Drldo- -
j aiact ot Arthur Maxwoil Mean,
I was the motit for a' charmlngIV.
m taa y trday afternoon - el von

bera are George C, Cenholm, S. G. XClrk-lan- d,

W. 1C Slater. William L. Llghtner,
Ca'rl Itosengreen, Frd S. Johnaon, Kar-01-4

Wllaon, Roy Enller.. PatrOneaBes
will be Mra. O. H... Dchholm, Mrs. W.' 8.
Jluiiion, Mra. W K. Slater, Mra. Al-
fred lClrkland. , . , ,

; 'T
CowupJWIcComb, Wedding. -

by jur, Aioara' rmnner, urn.
Samuel M. Meara, at hr homa on
FlandoMv and Twettty-Secon- Btreetfi
A bant KA iMta eallsd durlnar tha after--

HWi tjA, r r.wvJUj(!ira , shburn ot

Norton c. Pown'eir and Mlaa Mame
MoComb wero united in marriago satuT
day, October It at 3 p. m. Both wore
irraiinntva tit OhlA univeraltv elafea 1911.

i 1- -, ' ' 4. j Vl--
t

v. ;. i. . I :

' '
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i '

.:.' i

'

winneapoua, a, smier vi uia uuoicoa, att-

ainted In receiving, and Mra, Henry K.
Jones prentded at the aamovar " Miss
Frances Wllaon and Mlaa Hazel JJolph
cut ices. liuge ehrysantbetnuma lu sink
and majive abadea were arranged in e
faotlve oluatera about the drawin room.

They met each other while attending

dltions for carriers In these new dis-
tricts, rlceipts Of tho gtQWtn of tho Of-

fice and other things.
Tha 10 new appointees will: b tho 10

highest men on tha substitute carriers'
list They will, servo a probationary
six months, and-a- t any time within that
period they may be dismissed from the
ervlc by the postmaster without the

latter making any explanation other
than the word 'Inefficient"

The. men. will be utilised In places
whore- - conditions ara congested. The
'assignments wilt. , probably bo dis-
tributed as follows: - One man each at
Ihja vjlHUa .ofifli,." iKtivi.' C. il ttUniea;
avenue; station C, Thirty-nint- h and Bel-
mont streets! station F, Union and
Klllingkworth avenueaj Kenton. - St.
Johns, Rosa City Park station, Monta-vill- a

station,- - Arleta station, Wradstock
station, Sellwood atation. All but one
go to the east side.

The 10 men who Will receive tha Jobs
arai .Elmer II. Roberu 0203 Twenty,
fifth avenue southeast; Walter R. Wood,
Hillsdale; George R. Steele,. 1104 Eaat
Twenty-fift-h atreet north; Earl' M.
Ward 168 Yamhill street; A. J. Flke,
1841 East Stark atroeti George R." Dale.
684 East Madison atreet'r Maurifca Si.
Darfman, 380 Grant atreet; Charlea E.
Dipon, Oak Grove; Sam P. Stewart 20
Capital avenue; Clarence W, Frealand,
406 North Twenty-slkt- h stroett ,

REUtERS SCANDAL IN A V

LONDON MAKES PAPERS
DR?P FAMOUS .AGENCY

. (Continued Front -- Page ona)

OOliege. . Mm Mcuoma lormeny reaiaea
at foungatown, Ohio, and Mr. Pownell

l . . fM.lA i ....and the tea table waa oehtared with a
mound of appUa and crapes with ,trn.

, Rev. Boyd ' performed 'the ceremony,
which took place at their new home, 634
Eaat Fortieth atreet north. Mra. MarcMcGulre-De- nt Wedding,
Kerna waa bridesmaid, and GeorgeWord baa -- keen received from Ban

FranoUco of the wedding of Miss Teaaa
Cent and Holiuter Booth McGulra. at
St. Paul's Episcopal church, the Rev.
Coup officiating-- . Misa Dent waa visit

Blower attended them, .

Mr. Pownell i connected with the of
flco of McCargari Batsa & Lively.

Jllnuet, Club to Ieet' . ; ', ;, . ;ing ralatlvae In San Vranclico, and they
Tha Minuet club will give their annual

Halloween danca tonight at Dreamland
deolded to be married Hhera. Both are
popular young people, with many frlenda
In Portland. Mlaa Dent la a olevce mo- - ball. Morrlaon atreet at Second, it will

- alclan and uopular eoclally. Shells a be ona of the prettiest partiea of the
aeason. Special decorations and-souv- elater of Mrs. Max Hofer Of Balem. . Mr.

McGulre la the sort of Mra. Kate Stuart nirs. A grand march and confetti num.
ber will ba feature Cider and doughMoUulra, and a brother of Stuart Mc

Gulra, Frank MoOutre and Mra. Charlea
E. Btolta. After a wedding trip In the nuta and pumpkin pla will be aerved.

Tha patronesses ara Mri.. Montrose M.
Ringler, Mra, U Bvana nd Mrs. J. Irt--
lano..; y ,.v,i,:-.tv- :;. ,s -'

SUsa; lTammond Houored.-;"- : ';':, .'

aouth, they ; will make their home in
Portland. svi ,y- ASV;

Rose Cltj Vult dub Dftftco. -

. .Thia evening at the tegular
lv soclaf evening at tha Roaa City Park

recently tta, financial department Issued
a circular urging advertliora! to place
their contracts through It bit tho ground
that its news department enabled 4t to
secure publicity for. them tnJtho news
columns of the press. ; It waa evtn In-

timated that the agency could Influence
editorial opinion.- - ' Krw-iVi-W-'--'--

.As the agency supplies newa to most
Of tho British newapapars, aa well aa

tliihhmina m. rfktlahtful'HallOwaan enters

p,iAttt a htti'ttruf git 'against tha money of tho Bmployers Ajso-cltlo- n,

tht people, In November, t9lo, passed the Employers' Liability
Law. ; Thlt hit been tried and hai given entire satlrfacUon. it requires

" protection rather than eompensation, and that is whit wa want. Under
tha Compsnntion: Act of Washington;, U ievri tnonths accidents in- -.

' created from'!! US 5 pef to $9 iit per cent. (See Oregonlan,

,'Auguaf i7.)rn Washington commission, however; tries to lay this
It tht door of Mrk John Barleycorn, which is ridiculous. :,

h' The lumber interests of this stated who have tha "human butcher
shopi,T: opposed tht . EBiployers'i Liability Law Vwlth lafge Sums of

moneyA In 49 it, they; raised another ;'!siusjh'?. fund,; and went to the-- ,

legUlkturt by ta tralfliloads to pass a compensation act; Tho-- labor
unions of Portland lucceeded'ln'defeatlngtht bllaga last
legltlatttrt, they raised a large sum of money, ; and wnt in train loads

- to tht legislature, 'and succeeded in passing the present bill. These
efforts wort tit made; and this bill wat passed to defeat the Employers'

Liability Law. ' t J - '
, ,

'

' tinder the present'
ti

Compensation Ac V man with both arms or
both legs or Joth ;res removed, which would be permanent disability,

would receive $25 'per month. Multnomah county pays at the rate
of .126.70 per month to keep paupers. Who would keep any man
with both of his legs Off for f 25 per month. ,
' -- Agaln, the Employers Association Succeeded In, having Harvey
Backwlth 'appointed acommlssioner. The only thing to recommend
him wat tht fact that ha was forty years with the big express com-

panies 's ' ' V"
t

h!
'The Oregontan of Octobef 'aS has an article statin gt he Industrial

Insurance Commission of Washington won a victory because It defeated
: a widow from recovering when hef huaband was killed as a result of a
t rock flying from a blast, striking Mm while he was eating hla meal at
' tht company's boarding table. Mr. Beckwlth will always have some

excuse'to keep from paying the pitiful amounts mentioned in his Comp-

ensation-Act. if - , , ,

The Jaboring people do not want this act
(

,

.
' "

- ,
ELECTRICAL" WORKERS, NO. 11$.

'
. '(Paid Advertisement) ' '

.

Mlas Kathloen Hammond of 604 East
Forty-nint- h street north waa happily
surprised Thursday afternoon : by some
of th members of the Utopia Robekah
lodge, of which she Is member, who
cama with Well filled baskets tor lunch-oo- n.

Miss Hammond has boon 111 for a
ions-- time, and aha most thoroughly en to American newspapers taking tha ser-

vice at tha Associated Press, with which
Reuter la allied and with Whlph it exJored tha aftornoon tendered, in ber

Thia ptctura shows Mtm. J. Borden Harriman, the well known Now York
suffragette, delltttlhg band wagon epeecb in favor 6f th. fusion
mayoralty ticket during the lunch hour at Wall street ' On tho

- wagob. Is also Mra. Charles Dm a Glbion, wlfo of tho artlpt, who la
, also kn ardent enthusiast of tb o ?oauao.

talnment Will b given. Mara umes coa
tumea will b In vofue, With a prise of-

fered tor tha moat Unique, and before
tha dancing fortune telling and carda

' will be arranged, with refreahmenta to
close tha evening's enttrtatnmint.- -

. '

Alumni to Gltre Hop. -

Tha announcement of tha annual
"hop" of tha Christian Brothers' Bust
neaa college .alumni, to bo glvsn to
Alumni hall, on rriday ovenint, Kovam-,be- r

14, will bo received wftn ploaauro
by tha youngoreC;--;AO;N;:,JV!yy-

hOner. ; , v

ac v : r'Redding AuniTeraary.
Last iunday aftornoon frtenda and

relatlvea aurprlsed Mr. and , Mra. '.

Roedar In their home, CSS East Twenty
fifth street, fho ovent being-thei- r fir
teenth wedding anniversary. After a
delightful - supper waa served, music
gamoa and kinging wero onjoyod by
their friends. Those present werO: Rev.fi A. R. tllnna and Ilaxaar. '

changes European cor American news,
there waa an editorial oommotlon

'm ...;,- -' - M-'t-'-
'

Tho Times Was particularly fcfflphatl
In tta protest, upon which the' assist
ant aeoretary of Router's agency with,
drew the circular. Baying' ha regretted
It had been mlelnterpreted. . .

: Thia did not prove aatlsfaetory, how
ever, and Baron Da Reuter, Jiead of tho
agency, supplemented the 'assistant Oeo-retar-

action by personally repudiat-
ing th circular, which he aaid waa Is-

sued through tha ovoraeal ot hla finan-
cial manager.

The Times' only rejoinder was that
Baron Da Reuter did not aeem to ap-
preciate the gravity of the situation.

Tha British press has hitherto pub-
lished enormous quantities Ot Reuter"
news, so that tha sudden practical em- -

barge placed on It by the Times, Mall
and News was especially tiotloeable. AO

a gabsUtttte for the rejected portions of
tho servfee, the newspapers have been
adding heavily to their orders from

news agencies and for their
own speolais. , A'ifyYH

'MAKES AFFIDAVIT FOR

DAUGHTER'S MARRIAGE

Albany, Or., Oct 3 1. That a wife
made an affidavit before her husband
for their own daughter's marriage, was

tho condition disclosed jn aa affidavit
received at the county . Clerk's office
yesterday morning," j.. v

: The' affidavit was sent through tho
mall from the homo Of M. 3, Xneer at
Mill City. It authorised the issuance
Of 4 marriage license to Arthur Kelley
of Btayton, and Amy Edith Kneer ot
Mill City, and was made at, tha home
of the bride o ba M. I. Kneer, the
father of the bride elect Is Justice of
the peace at alill City, and his wife
swore to the affidavit before him, rather
than go to the trouble or hunting up a
friend of the family. v ' -

- TVinalow-Maad- a circle, I, of O, A R.,
win hold baiaar in room lit fifth

'XlOor court houae on Monday,- - November
'" a a ita a w u 1 1 J o.jH m. A

and Mra. A. Krause, Mr. and Mrs. Haeh-le-n

and family, Mr. and Mra. . Noltael,
Mr, and Mra. Renken. Mr. and Mrs. Jena,
Mr; and Mrs. Geres, Mr. and Mrs. Kunn,
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Henrtch., Mra. : Jor--

ju, f a. cmcJtea oinner win d verveu
from II to 1 noon; I to t renin.
A profrm will ba re&dr4 And variou
VhVMd Mi4i wilt Mfk aatA Alt

gona and .daughter,- - Mrs." Behecks - and
tiviUB aiatw a ia nut a v" waa an.

. frlenda, and ouneolally Q. A. XL people, Roade vi'r.';-,- '" ,v- -,
ara cordially tonto.-v'.--..w-j- (

? . - ,
Namrenob Clab to Give Dance. :

' "
Society .Notes. r'' fiMra. Clifford E. Irwin returned Thurs
day, from San Francisco, after-havin- g 4 nspent two months In the east and Cauannual party to bo held In Christenaen'a

hall, Friday, Decomber 1L Club mom fornia visiting friends and relatives.

El p PROGRESSIVE SHOE-- STORESBrindpeJlyTeJbout People
INE BuY Baker ITIH REE Busy Baker

' XBtoreo in PortlandStores on the Coast
L

is) LOS. ANGE.LES-- 5 AN FRAblCISCO-PORTLAN- D .m

"i"Thla la tny 'unclo'a certlfloat,v and
Z wouldn't part With it for a good deal,"
said Chief Clerk Shaffer of tha Imperial,
a sjhe displayed 4 formal looking legal
document. --Three Jlttle . Metachan
yayngstera have signed this,'' declaring
me rhe' to la qualified by story telling,
head patting, chin chuckling and song
alnglng'to bo a regular undo to thorn."

" - '
Rev. A. J. Hunaaker of McMinnvUta,

Who recently kept a promise. made 10
yers ago that T would - return . to
TOfnrt after 30 yeara to preach .to Wi
congregation which heard Tils first ser
moo, is stopping at-- the clmperlal, on
route aoma, -- v;

Fl-an- A. Moor. buaiatsa nihn and
Investor of Walla Walla, is registered
at tha Imperial, having come hero on
business trip. "Things are moving along
fairly well In Walla Walla," commented

:inihi:e3, Are Many Good ReasonG
ffor, the Riapid Growth, and Acknowledged
Supremacy of the Baker Shoe Business on the Coast,
but we will cite but four of the principal ones, believing you will find them sufficient:Mr. Moore.

Traveling by automobile overland and
taking 16 days for tha journey, L.--

MaxwelL V. B. Cook and Joa Souther.

IL H. Peck, a business man of Seattle,
accompanied by his wife, ia at the Mult-
nomah. .:;i..f.-- ' I ''.. , ; 5

W. 8. oungblood, an attorney' of Se-
attle, is registered at Multnomah. .

'M-i-'. RObblns, a bualneaa man of Cal-
gary, is registered at tha Oregon. r -

j X, H. Dunlap, a business inaii of
s

Cas-
cade Locks, la a guest at tho Oregon.

K. French, a merchant of Honolulu,
Hawaila, is at the imperial, with; Bis
Wifv: , ft i
. J. ,H. O'Connol), a merchant oC As-
toria, and wife, are at the Imperial.

Henry Nice, a cannery man of Wald-por- t,

la registered at the Imperial. ' t
Dr... and Mra. A. Bronson of ' Hood

River are stopping at tho Cornelius. '

J. C Watson, a realty man of Spo-
kane, and wife, are at the Cornelius. .

C .W; Tebault, a realty man of Al-
bany; U registered at the Cornelius, v

. W. F. Crochford. a banker of Victoria,
and wife, aro" at the Cornelius. .

: Elmer Hammer, a aheep man of Wa-plnltl- a.

Is registered at the Perkins. '
C Gn Peebles, a ttuslnesa man of Ash-

land, and wife, aro at the Perkins.
- E, Linnton, a merchant ot Newport, Is

at the Perkins. "

.W. S. Bridges, a woolen mill man of
Brownsville, Is at the Perkins.

Mrs.- - C McCoy of The Dalles Is regit-tere-d

at the Nortonla. ' ;
' ' Henry J. Blddle and wife of Vancou-
ver, Wash., are at the Nortonla,

Fred Goden of Victoria, B. CV la atop,
ping at the Nortonla. ; --

. William Beeler, a lumberman 'of Ka-lam- a,

is a guest at the Nortonla. '
W. H. Ramsey, a merchant of Chica-

go, la at tha Portland. :; "";, ,
, Mrsr-- Harry L. Sale, accompanied by

her alater. Madams Antlonetta Kopltiky,.
prima donna,: with tho "Chocolate" Sol-
dier" Company, is staying at tha Port- -

Mr. and Mrs. Gaaton Cohn of Berlin,
Germany, are at tho Portland.' Mr. Cohn
la a' manufacturer of brass goods. : '

C. M, Crego, president of .the Waah-ingto- n

Land & Irrigation company, la
registered at tha Portland from Spokane.

Mr? and Mrs. J. C Twohy. who have
just returned from their wedding trip to
Honolulu,5U. U aro, regli tered at the
Portland, on their way homa to Spokane.

iana. au or bu in Mr. Maxwell s
touring oar, arrived in Portland yes-
terday morning. To Portland was the
first lap of a trip that the three men
aro . taking that will encompaas - the
United States. While In tha OUT, the
Jjv aa gvj'iiiig yvivil nr, ioaWDU
slater, Mrs. J. e. Horn, 14SS Belmont
straet With the exception of encounter
ing much enow loathe Rockies in Wy-
oming and . In tha Bitter' Root moun-
tains in southern Idaho, the party did
not ' have much trouble In getting

. through. From Portland they go south
Into California. . -

FOstofflco ' Inspectors .
' Harry O.

Durand anl 8. H. Morris, tha latter of
.Roseburg, have left for St. Paul,. Chi-
cago and other eastern points to do
some special work -- for the postoffloo
oeparimeni. . jney wiu db gone sooui a
month. Mr. Durand will be . accom-
panied by his wife, who will vlalt

. friends In tho oaatarn ltiea..
- K,-:-- a.,.?, v

G. J. Baker, a woolen gooda manufac-
turer or Philadelphia, is at the Multno- -
mah.. .V f ' Wn:--- ":

Mr, and Mrs. F. Swing Martin of Band
aro at tha Multnomah. Mr. Martin la a
realty BaaajJ,!..;-;.-

BAKER SERVICE
(

Service is a' matter that receives
much attention at Baker's. We be-

lieve that, no matter how good the ,

commodity, poor service will spoil
i it. We therefore at all times main-

tain . an adequate corps of intelli-
gent, courteous salesmen to insure ,

a proper service of our' superior
Shoes.

, ,
'N - '

,
e !

3 t ' '"i '

BAKER TREATMENT

We believe - that the man , who
' spends a dollar in a Baker store is

entitled to full 100 value! this
we are determined he shall receive.
If for any reason you think 'you
have not received this, we shall be

v only too glad of an opportunity to
, give "you full satisfaction.' We

( . want YOU for a Baker customer.

BAKER SHOES
. Baker Shoes themselves are the

first reason. Always carefully se-

lected with the view of giving the
v greatest general satisfaction to the

- wearer in point, of Style, Comfort
and Durability 1 Positively NO
BETTER SHOES CAN BE PRO--

CURED to sell at equal prices with,
thpse bearing the name "Baker.,,

BAKER Va4LUES
' l-

- ; " . Baker values are the second strong ,

reason for the sucecss of the Baker
stores. We wish to most emphat-- ;

- ically state that OUR VALUES
I ' ' ARE fHE BIGGEST to be ob-- .

tained anywhere in the West. Our
tremendous purchasing vp o w e r ,

.
' coupled with our. "close margin"

,
policy in selling, insures this fact

: " beyond question. "
.

TEN MORE CARRIERS ;

, VAtlOnED PORTLAND
r': '"V':V: aasaaaaassipaBsaa,

f (Continued From Page Ona) '

TOOK ADVANTAGE OF '

.
V4 - B0Y. IS THE CHARGE

. ?'fO'.'j v'H.n ..n.;:.',.r--;:- .

, . That Dick Weber, "an unsophisticated
country boy." was taken advantage of
by, Deputy Oame Wardena F. Ervin and
IV H. Truesdofe and pleaded guilty on
a promise of leniency to a charge of
shooting a Chinese pheasant' from . a

Then usually the postofflca inspectors
maka their recommendations and tha de-
partment heads at Washington order
half as many men appointed as aro
asked .for. v.'--- ' ;v , , . u.

y. Bod a U Cat. ' ,
In this case, nothing of the kind was

done. On October II Postmaster Myers
wrote tha; senators, laying the-cas-e be-
fore them as completely aa ha could He
heard very little mora about. It .until
the word came thia morning, that on
tha recommendation ot tho Oregon sen-
ators, bia requisition had been honored.
The greatest confidence --was placed in
Senators Chamberlain and Lane In the
matter. 'They called at tha postofflce
department In person on tha matter. -

Postmaster Myers letter requesting
tho additional men waa a report ot the
amount of mall handled, tha new tern-- ,
tory recently taken Into tha city, con- -

highway, la the charge mai ty jacs
Raamuasei In his reply to William, I
F1nley.'',i;;;;.iw,ir , ;.;.,;Vr--i:-,-Vv- '

Rasmussen sued Flnley In the dlstrlot
court for tho return of a shotgun or
180 damages. Flnley answered that the
shotgun waa eonflacated when Weber
waa arrested. Raamussen alleged in
his reply that he had the shotgun when
Weber waa arrested; that he let tho
deputies take the gun as surety 'that
'Weber would appear In the St Johns
Justice court , - ,

. Weber ' appeared and was fined 125
and tS coats. Raamussen then demand-
ed the gun and it waa Amled. District
judge Dayton refused to glvo Judgment
on tho pleadings and will hear th case,

EXTENSION COURSE IN

HHETORIC TO BE OPENED

Miss Mabel H. Parsons of tho depart
ment of rhetorlo of the University, pt
Oregon will bs in room A of the publlo
library . Saturday : evening at 7:30 to
meet applicants for two university ax
tension courses which are Just belne

.opened. - The first course Is general In?
atructlon In English and tha second U
a course In abort; story writing.

Royal Engagement U Denied.
London.;" Oet 81. It Is denied that

the l'rince of Wales la engaged to the
czar's second daughter. '

Distributor For

Nettleton Shoes
'

t Best for Men

.
' Distributor For,

Nettleton Shoes
' L ,

Best for Men

, .
' Largest Retailer of Shoes West of Chicago '

380 WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER WEST PARK

All-Trimme-
d Hats at Big

. ; Reduction - ; ?--.

ALICE DOUGLAS
4IOV2 Vechsnctsn trect

270 MORRISON STf.270 WASHINGTON STREET
S i ivl


